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The second annual Computer F

whicfi was field at Earls Court last

week, was more notable for its ab!

lees than tor its participants. There
was no Electron and, despite njmi

to the contrary, no microdrive.

The microdrive was first announced
at last year's Computer Fair — more
than 14 months ago — with the

immortal phrase "coming soon'.

Spite intense pressure from aggrieved

Spectrum owners, and the appear-

ance of a microdnve case at

computer show, it is Still "coming
soon'. Indeed, the recent Srnclair

advertisements have omitted to men-
tion the microdrive at all.

Provided the microdriv^ lives up to

its specifications — storage ol up to

100K, transfer rate of 16K a second
and an access time of 3.5 second
it is still likely to prove extremely

popular. But, If the microdrive does nt

'

appear soon. Sinclair may yet find the

Japanese have beaten him to it.

The other notable absentee from

this year's Computer Fair, the Elec-

tron, is likely to appear at the Acorn
User exhibition in August. While this is

not quite as late as the microdrive. it i!

still a long time in a market that ii

becoming increasingly competitive.

All in all. the Computer Fair this year
has been fairly subdued, compared to

last year's extravaganza which co
cided with the launch of the Spectru

Play next weeks star game. Satellite

Docking for the 1 6K Spectrum, anc
tt you can manouevie your space shut-

tle to match the spin ol the satelll

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

lelof^ulaiCoinpultngWeoltlylot.
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LETTERS

AmmII refund postage. They idso said socket is disconnected, the Please help me gel out of

outer (screened) pin does not the Goblin's Dungeon before

busl as replflcemenu were faullv. I Ihe Spectrum is tested for its

/^<mgra[u!alioni and "rhank

V^you" lo Paul Sellin for (he

was to send off the machine. This simple inexpensive aerodynamic qualities across

witli the chips, and they would modification has proved very our lounge!

fine advenlurc pnigram for the

Spectrum, published over ihe

insen them vyithoul any eiitra effeciive and easy to fit and Roger Spurr
cost, as thev normally do. The
replacements did not work Bflrry Ashfield

3 Bacc/iu.s- Way
Morton

Unforiunatcly. I'm afraid a
properly, so 1 packed the 37 Cottesmore Road Derbyshire DE4 SAG

small bug has'crept into il.
Speclmm in its box. and sent it Hessle Wlthnul ^ving loo much B»>y,

reSLlllng in ihe map nol being
back with the chips and Ncnh Humfierside jour problem will he eiised If

enlirflv ucniiafe. The prob- you first open Ihe aforemen-

lem lies in Ihe figure "1(1" al
Seven Uays later. 1 got ii

[he hoilom of ihe lefi-hand

side (If Ihe map. Like rhe olhor

back through the post with a

letter explaining that although

figures. Ihis hes a space
printed after il. and in the cat^e

the chips were tcsteii. and
found to be in perfect working

puter to receive Ihem didn"!

tolMvel IsM

lint uf Ihe map being printed

TTaving just read your
XT.advenlure column in Vol

line space too far ti> (he right.
work- They sent back the 2 No 22 where vou say "ask a Tarn in Ihe process of prepai-

ling some material relating tosockets and, even though they friend to help" in Tfte Hohhii.
did no! usually do repairs. Ihev

1 feel 1 must ask more than Ihe uses and abuses of micro-
fitted the chips at no extra computers generally and to Ihe

No doubt we all asked for crazy things they say in micro-

help and received Ihe reply computer manuals specifically.
hoped that this would in no "ask a friend" and no doubt If any of your readers has a
way prevent me from doing relevanl funny story, or can
business with Ihem in future. point lo specific instances of

1 would like to thank J C 10 get through the window are gobbledygook in manuals. I'd

Brewer and the company's failing. be delighled lo hear from
representative who sent the My wife is threatening to Ihem.
letter for prompt, polite ser- ieave, my kids are begging me Michael Thome

Once again, thanks for a vice. Also. I would like to say lo play, the car is due for a
(hat 1 will certainly turn 10 service, the house needs paint- Mmhemalics inswTufe

thanks, ton, for an e>:cellent Ihem in future if need be, as 1 ing anil my boss wonders why
mflgarine. was so impressed with their Cardiff CF2 4Aa

Michael Kirkland service.

20 Balcy Avenue Peter Miiiilsch

1 ! Bengairn Sireel

Prescol thiglull

GUagim C7.1I.!Ofi
-phe Sinclair Spectrum needs

1 a Tmce command to prim

setting a 'switch- at the Stan Of

Ihe program you can turn the

Nice 10 hear uf a company program hue numbers, vari- Trace on or off.

being praised for dning some- ables, etc. as each one is ex- Here i,s the system applied

PnHnptand ecuted by the computer; a 10 the program on page .3S

J C Bre»cr are in order. useful aid to debugging. of the Speclnim Manual.

polite My method makes use of LV Phillips

T toJ il ](.K Z\ Spetlrum
1 and 1 dei-ided (o upgrade it

to WK. 1 liK>keil in all the

Ihe printer, as 1 find thai print- 17 Elizahelh Ave

DtocomMctMl ing Trace information on the Ihflack

earl
screen leads to confusion. By Leiei-tlct LE6 INC

I 1.ET Tn«CE=l REM The swi t Ch
read, and sa^s^ a,, upjirade ,n

rlreaders may find useful.
-on', to use tra =e. To torn off

Ihe tla>Mfiea Eidvertiscmenti, the trace mate this tine 1

1 was fed up with Constantly LET TRACE =0
that 1 ihoughi offered good pulling out the Eat plug un my 10O LET X=10: IF trace THEN PRI

NT Ii3;x: REM This Will give the !

1 sent off the money for the
value of the var able.

programs from my Spectrum, 110 GO SUB 500
upgiade kit and four days la- until 1 came up with a solution 120 IF TRACE THEN PRINT I>3;"L12l

which works tcally well and 0"; PRINT £

m™strirVfo''r"me."ljTf"n;-
enables both Ear and Mic 130 LET x=x+4.

''rr"»dt'i:,"-op'™:d

1*0 GO SUB 500 1

150 IF TRRCE THEN PRINT tt3;"Llsl
nalely. the exira memory did O- ; PRINT s
nol work. He gave the fcii back 160 LET X=.'<+2

SPOT lever switch from Tandy 170 GO SUB 500
and get ^ r.pliicemem.

1 sent otf il letter with the

— price e9pl inside Ihe recor-

der case so that it was opei-

180 IF TRBCE THEN PRINT »3;"Lie|
0-: PRINT S 1

1S0 STOP
chips, explaining the situation. 5O0 IF TRACE THEN PRINT »3: "L50l
Hiiur Jays later, [ received Ihe was pressed. Using iliu nm 0"

: LET s=0: REM The -L' toindicate line number rather than!
apology. The letter also said variable vaiv-e.

so thai in ihe record rriOLie Iht
510 FOR y=l TO
522 LET S-s-i-y

Eiir socket is disconnected. 530 NE.^;r y
found to be faulty, tliey would Only the inner pin of the Ear 5*0 RETURN



VIC
16KRAMRI^K

£28!»
IncludingYMand RMto^anJ Packing.

TlEk tor further intarmiitiDn

I a VIC 20 PRODUCTS

PlfASE SEND ME

VIC 20 16K RAM PACK

J
D COMMODORE 64 rn W2BM

\^^SiMHS_^^^«;^M,^«^t^»fo^mm^ma^
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A NEW LOW PRICE FROM

FOX ELECTRONICS

INCLUSIVE {Issue 2 machines only)

A high quality kit at a new low, low price which simply plugs into existing socket
within your Spectrum, no soldering is required and step by step instructions are
supplied.

PROBABLY THE BEST KIT AVAILABLE AT DEFINITELY THE
LOWEST PRICE

Should you require any more information on the kit or any other items, please phone or

write to us at the address below.

Also available for both the

SPECTRUM OR ZX81
The F042 Keyboard A keyboard to house your

Speclturri'ZXai PCB and give you a full typewriter type

keyboard, no soldering or elecirontc knowledge re-

quired lo tit.

Only £29.95 inclusive

And for the Spectrum only the Speclrum Echo, an
amplitier with a tape switching interface giving

you the facility to save and load without switching

leads. Also incorporates

cueing facility tor easy _^^^^_^_,.,
location ol programs. ^^fiBSn^ji'^
Only £19.99 infiii'ii-'P ^^^^W ~

\ replacemeni keyboard — ihis one
)r-type (eel. Peel olf

. Incredibly low

ICIO.OOpJ'

zxai

ZXS1

More memory for your VIC20

VlKon RAM Cartridge tor the VIC20

Swilchable between 16K or SK * 3K.

Gives vo" Ihe oplion of full 16K RAM or BK and ;

one package When added lo a Standard VIC20

flives leSflJ hyles ol eilra memory

3093 hyles ol exLra memory

into Ihe 3K memory Slock AND
8192 bytes nl e«tra memory

Fully compatible with available motherboards, modules On'V

Simply plugs into the rear enoansion pon ol computer £39.95

No ie-addre;sing ot existing BASIC programs needed Inclusive

SEND NOW TO: FOX CLECTflONICS II

141 ABBEY ROAD, BASINGSTOKE, HANTS.
Teh 0256 2d67l, '

PLEASE SEND Ut VIXEN HAM CARTRIDGE
SPECTRUM UPGRADE i

' VIC LIGHT PEN
SPECTRUM KEyBDARD L . Name
SPECTRUM ECHO ^i Aadie;!

iS-ON KE



Fun Fair
ew game (or the 16K Spectrum by Jack Knight

Inspiraliontorlhiagam comes from Ihe random irom a mulli-headed blower which ot sound, preceded by a warning beep] the
Itairground. from (he moves irregularly up and down its column mulii-headed blower moves closer. Then
unler pops ping-pong I 31 one side ot Ihe boom. At ihe opposite try to keep pace with ii'

moulh o) a mock clown.

:

scoreonataOie side of the boolh is the clown, face For your lOp you get a generous 50
peeping from behind the curlain. his mouth

Thai IS the inspiralii 1. Bui, with Ihe pen (or calching. Up and down he moves The opening gives just enough guidance
lower of Ihe micro (in lis pfogram, Ihe trying to (oilow the blower, manipulated

Speclrum). this simple gamble is builL into from behind [he scenes by (he player. to /nfieyS "S' and "J- lo move the clown.

L sophisticated trial or at ily ot fingers and and IS warned aboui bubble drifi The
luicliness ot eye However the srreil of happens when Ihe clown does catch a pause for reading is masked and en-

bubble in his moulh. The bubble may (or livened by a simulation of fairground

fairgrouhd-organ may not) driH as it nears (he end of its

music, and tlie scene is t journey — jusl when you Ihought you had
The ball has l>eoQnie a it in line for catching. If (hat were not

enough, every 10 bubbles (with a tinkling

The following scene-setdng section ere-

POPULAfl COI^PUTINGWEEKLV



e Booth. The lefl

r score and high-st

) main rauline. Us

s made to appeal, s

I be a RUiile Its

IS loop Irom driving

)wn, to blowing Ihe

of flash. Another go?
'

the clown's

taken up. the player is

He opening again. Also,

the ledium of a repeal

by Anr 10

caughl.

3j>gi 1^1 Fcuse, 'a' To 'e' *-7

10 REM *»FUN-FOIR** © by dflCK

BL.OUER* tNB "GRflPHICS^'

iT_d,ii" ;ftT dtl^i;-f;or <i+3,i.; .ifiT
ll6 Let c=INT (RN0»7J : let f-IN

T inND«3)~ — 15 OR d=3 on c=5 THEN

RT 6,1*; INUERSe 0.: FL05H 8; "PRE
ss EN'reR
718 IF INKEYt =CHR* 13 THEN GO T

730 IF S.-.B THEN LET U =S . PRINT
AT 7,1J*
74-0 PRINT RT 12,1

120 IF .

LET dd.-=-^_
130 LET d=dt-dd
14.a IF c=6 RND

-dd+g ; EQ TO 270
199 REM »CLOWN*

14-1 - CINKEVJa'?' eiND _. _.
Sae PRINT \ INK 7;nT a > 30

" -*1, 30; '«; HT a+a.3e;"i"- - - 30; j-i INK 7;fiT .+5,3" ' •
S;bt a*3,30; "

THEN LET L

-

I GRRPHICS"
CINKEY«="6- AND a<-' eiND a --"

7;nT
a+a,3
INK

GO

I THEN GO TO B0D

'<i&

750 FOR ; P.tiINT RT .

270 IF e=a9 THEN
2S0 IF L=1S OR L=d THEN LET b=e
390 IF «»aS THEN PRINT AT L,e;"
": LET t = H-b

300 LET fcal
310 PRINT ; INK 7.. AT l.fii" 0^'

Saa LET e=e+l
330 GO TO ai0
3Se REH »BURST OR OULPED*
4.00 IF OTTR (l,e + l)=ia THEN PRI

NT ; ri^K 7; AT ( ., e ,.
' ©"

: BEEP .1.
SZ: PRINT :. INK 2; PIT I ., e tl; " 3" :--l
LET s=S+5, PRINT RT 13,l;s
410 IF RTTR JL.,e-H)<>10 THEN BE.

EP .1,-20: PRINT RT L..e.i" "
420 LET J=j+a
430 IP J=10 OR ,i=aa OR .1=30 OR

J =4.0 THEN GO TO 300
*3S IF J»BE THF-' -'
4.4-0 SO 'TO iiee
499 REH •NEXT LEWEL*
600 PRINT RT dji;" - : RT
";fiT d+a,i;" "^RT d+bji,

d+4-, ij
S0S BEEP ,5, tit

510 LET i =! +3
S15 FOR n=l TO 20: PRINT RT n,i
-li'^|-t BEEP .Ol,10+n: NEXT n
520 GO TO 1100
B99 REH »CL05IN0*
500 BEEP .3,0
610 FOR n=l TO 3: FOR p hB TO 1

STEP -I: BORDER p : BEEP .1. 10-t-p;
BEEP .l,lB-p- NEXT p ; NEXT n
699 REH iNEU GRHE

K

70e PRINT ; INUER5E 1; FLHSH 1,
I^T 3, 10J 'RNOTHER GO SIR,'MRDRM?" J

770 GO TO 10O0
993 REM *flSSIGN3 L'RRIfiBLES*

1000 LET dd=i
1050 LET d=4-
1060 LET £=0

1100 LET 9=JNT rHNP*3*-
ises LET e =j +1
1300 LET b=lNT lRNDi3 + .

14.00 IF b = S THEN LET b
1S00 IF b=3 THEN LET b
1B00 LET

i TO
_.-£

+P -q3300 RERD q : POKE U3R i

2400 NEXT p
2500 NEXT n
2600 ORTR -R" ,3,7, 15,31,31,31,15
,S, "B", 5, IS, 63, 127, 127,63,15, IB,
"C ',31, 31, 3, 3, 3, 3, 31, 31, "D", 15, 1
S, 7, 7,0,0,0,0, •£",63,125,252,252
,252,252,126,63
Se99 REM ^OPENING*
3000 BORDER 1; INK

'THP
Y DRIFT! •

3200 LET r =ia.

3300 CLS

MOUTf - UR
BUBBLE I

3999 REM »SETS STOGE*
4.000 PRINT RT 4.,0; HIGH";flT S,0,
SCORE"; RT 10,0; "SCORE"
4100 FOR n=9 TO Jl: PRINT BT 0.n

; RT Si, n; ';. N£.-<:- "
. PR_ .

NEXT I

23-^9 JUNE 1963



DEPT PCWK2, 9 TWEED CLOSE, SWINDON, WILTS
SN2 3PU Tel; (07931 724317 T.ad. enquiries welcome
Expon Orders: Please add El .00 per tape airmail

ZUCKMAN
ZX81 (16K)

*ALL MACHINE CODE
nOK)

*FOUB INDEPEMDENT
GHOSTS

*H!GH-SCORE 'HALL
OF FAME'

'AUTHENTIC ARCADE
ACTION

"TITLE/DISPLAY
MODE
ONLY £5.95 INC. PCtP

FROGGY
ZX81 {16K)

*MOVING CARS,
LOGS. TURTLES

^ALLIGATORS,
DIVING TURTLES

•FOUR 'SCREENS' OF
ACTION

*ALL ARCADE
FEATURES

•ENTIRELY MACHINE
CODE
ONLY £5.95 INC. P&P

-kZX Spectrum'^
R,gV(\r FROGGY 16K or 48K ^

ONLY es.98 INC. fftP

At last! Ajoystickthat works!
Cambridge Computing bring you the first intelligent joystick.

Works on ail existing software — regardless of which
keys the program uses. No need for specially written

software Features include:

• Compatible with:

Spectrum ZX81, Jupiter Ace

• 2 Fire buttons

• Plugs into edgeci

• Joystick and Interface £26.00

Please send me. joyslicks @ £26.00 for 1

Spectrum n ZXB1 D Jupiter Ace

D

Cheque; and P.O.s made payable to:

Cambridge Computing,

1 Benson Street. Cambridge CBA 30J.

Dealer enquiries welcome please ring C P Lloyd on

Cambridge (0223) 522906

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Ifie firsl Pong lennis gams.
msjor preoccupalion nov i:

cliariges. panning landscapes.

Pole Posinon Grand'Pnx tace game
or llie Zaxtion space race.

computer programmers, in-

nt on recraaling

your own home, Ihese simui;

inl an enormous challenge.

3D Combal Zona by John Ritman i

1ic. IS a receni atlempt lo produce iru

3D Bftecls on the Spectrum. You are i

.ank, looking (orwar

llirougfi -

Life in tlie fast iane
David Kelly talks to John
Ritman. author ofArtie's 3D
Combal Zone

e really gnt lo wrile using an

says John. "Keying in the

:l you get loo many possible

I liald S

Machine-code n

I right -
e are only eight usable

possible on the Spectrum because of it

speed neccessary. Hr — "
"" ""

live seconds lo update the

A new approach

inleraclive 3D graphics has
hiewed before on one of Ihe

s. The Qualily ot rep resent a-

nd delail are limited by Ihe Spectrum
lie landscape and tanks are repre-

d Oy simple line shapes.
I reason is simple — how do you

Ihe SpBclnjm fasl enough lo draw al

Id ol speed needed for a challenging

in IS a 26-year-old who failed malhs
vel twice. Alter becoming a field Iv

engineer, be became inieresied In compu-
ters when his company began lo look al

Ihe possibilily of renting oui micros wilh

Ivs, He thought he ought lo know a bii

^ut it and in January 1 982 tie bought a

ZXB1 . A waek later he bought a Ham pack

playing with Ihe ZX81 ," he explains.

John actually reckons thai machine-

machine code there are only a very limiled

each in completeness,

"

program thai John '

The necessary speed

Nearly Ihe whole
oading and saving

ion IS plucked Iror

uui.i. ...Do.cu o viitterenl memory map lor

Ihe Spectrum including a new, hidden,

screen. "Wdh the finished version ol 3D
Combal Zone the Spectrum really is going

al lull pell. It draws each move on Ihe

ight registers and
)nl memory loca-

te n IS memory

-

lion. Because
mapped, each p.

ponds to a particular memory
by loading and saving "'

While he was waiting t(

John kicked around his idea lor a 3D lank

simulation game. But, when he finally got

one — Artie's own — he put Ihe 3D game

type game. "I knew that Ihe biggest

problem with a 3D simulation would be
spaed — so I enperimenled lirst with

Cosmic Debris.

"

Speulrum prinis in 8 .'< 6 pixel

5. To ai

In Paidi

e ZXB1. In May la

ids jumping in steps of eigtil pixels, John
designed eight sets o( characiers, each
one with Ihe graphics shapes oflset by one
pixel from thelasl. Then by prin ling each of

5DComtiaf Zona gets round the problem ol
.__,

1 on Ihe Spectrum,

Iad incorporated a proper

Spectrum in Ihe lirst place it would have

saved me a loi of eflorl, explains John,

He uses a series ol algorithms lo work

out each new Irame of the simulation. On
Ihe high -resolution screen only Ihe mini-

mum number ol poinis are plotted in order

lo save time. These are ihen joined up lo

make the shape ol the lank and Ihe

pyramids The only positions Worked Out

made up ol Iwo disioned cubes involving

Ihe manipulalion ol only 16 points lo make
Ihe lani! move. The rotation is elfected by

the computer applying sine and cosine

functions Irom a tat: Ie to the poinis on Ihe

screen. Distance is achieved by dividing

the up'down and left right dimensions ol a

given shape by a faclor which represents

O ™
So tar Johns 30 Tank game is the

one ol lis type and he is keen lo

ahead ol his competitors. "The w
programmed il rr

..„ ._ like. What I am
1 now Is a series of 3D algor-

incorporale Hoating-poinl arilh-

il would make any lulure 3D

irrently working on a game with

spiralling eggs which hatch into hoslUe

birds. He says "Fast graphics is whai I am
good at and I now find programming quite

working i

melic. 11



REVIEW

The ultimate horror!
Tony Bridge finds that there are hidden perils in being a

software reviewer

pylh\ Humble apologies, Sire, I

laughingly 'efer ti 'Software Review-

grant you, but bis job

to judge tbe effectiveness ol these

-called "games". An innocent name lor

iinisler meltiad of indoctrinating a large

pan of Earth's popuiallon to resist our

jcks— I mean our show ol friendship in

cause of cultural exchange!
'During several centuries, the popula-

1 has largely devoted its time to killing

;h other — now, however, a new reli-

gion appears to have sprung up. Many
no* wo rs flip a common blood relative, one

Uncle Clive, who promises many strange

jl Ihings. His followers sit and
what Ihsy

|M««

nearby BIscK Hole, The 3D graphics are,

as I've said, superb, but the game has no
high score facility, and only a nod towards

more diflicull levels. Thus any addictive-

ness Is destroyed, I've had Itiis game a
month now, and played It twice— not good

so on. Collide with one and you are spread

across the Galaiy Although a little pi

graphics, and the requisite addictivenesf

TTie Arcadian is the name of the late

Greye. This company has been looking

belatedly tor a new fidalcolm |lulr 3D)
Evans, since he left lo start New Genera^
Iron Soliware. This tape is a colteclron o
four games, plus a menu. Invasion i;

Invaders of course, and Kamikaze n

Scramble. UFO is an asteroid -a void inc

game a la those early ZXBl games, whil(

the only original one on the tape i!

Minelield. This game has you laying mines

in a forest. Step on the trail you've already
" V up Really, this tape is

I zxei ! prograi

wondrous a

Master?"

Anxoylh: "Thai's better,

games — and be quicK, we ha
' -your ramblings

Tony Bridge (whining)^ "Yes
Well, the Spectrum hs '

iw tot only a year, yet

If you're looking for

from Quest Software (ailhough see re-

marks later in this review on Imagines
other new releases). This is what many
people may have expected Irom Sohi-

id Arcadia. Your starship (welt.

change) at a selection of alien spaceships

emanating Irom a Black Hole — thus

theory (except the Walt Disney Theory ol

Multiple Returns!).

1 range, straight -11 ring

(not very imaginative!

hi-res graphics. Deljnitety not good ve
'

Spealiing of Malcolm Evans, he h

couple ol new programs, the first being 3D
Tunnel Most of you have probably si

this now, but in case you have taker

your fallout shelter already, this one la

place in a tunnel (OK, so ils pn

oBviOusi). that constantly winds, rises <

falls as It snakes along. You are rushing

down It. and have to zap the various fauna

that come bounding towards you.

You It see Irogs, rals, spiders and bi

on the various levels, and. it you have 1

larger memory, the ultimate honor,

London Underground tube train! No, y

cant shoot that, you can only press your-

self against the wall and goggle in ar

Twist and turn in

any direction

3D Mans new release Knot in 3D (but it

' ":ely is'l must be one '

iful, graphically, to be
Spectrum, Like all good p

idea is very simple— imagine yoursel

unoccupied white space. Yoi

rushing along at breakneck speed, a

trail of green and yellow light is left b(

you. From nowhere appear, s

great blocks of magenta and
scribed on the cassette inlay as "Chas-

ers'", although they don't t'

You can twist and turn in any direcVon to

avoid the Chasers (and a joystick may b<

used as an alternative to the keyboard!,

space gradually

ategy to employ It is, though, t

itounding thing you It see for a long

COMPl/Ttf4G WEEKLY



REVIEW

a. All (his time you
le hanassed by c

'

he Professor, who will whip you back

> lab lor a quick exparimenl. You have
>nd in Elliott who will come to your

je if you are lucky. Not a bad little

ie game, and good value lot money
iw WB come to Android One, Irom

Vonei Software. The game is one of Ifiose

3 keep you sitting, bleaiv-

eyed, in front o( your TV screen uniil 3

o'clock in the morning. You are in conlrol

t tlie android In the title, whose mission is

to enter a nuclear power station and

uhSlabte. Racing against the clock, you
must battle your way through the tortuous

corridors, fiQhIing all the while the guar-

dians of Ihe power station.

These liltle honors lake several forms —

Bounce up and down blocking your prog-

ress. Touch any o( thsiri, and you'll lose a
life. But you do have a laser and a limited

numDer of force fields for dire emergency
e good games In the

present Batch, movemenl may be effected

le keyboard or Dy (Kempslonl
joystick. Humour (in the androids facial

Bnpreasions) .

"

fantasLlc graphics

Jelpac. written by Ullimale Play The
Came (yes, you did read that right!) Is yet

ithar extremely lough and addictive

^9 JUNE 1983

Starting off on the

first planet, you must
lirst assemble your
spaceship from the

OrappeO to

y some unseer

on you. You may use your jetpack.
" is strapped Id your back to hover in

r. and your laser to zap the aliens. In

'cade style each level presents you

graphics, again, are sensational

Another new alien-zap game is Spaivn
ol Evil. Irom DKTronics |get th-'-

-''

Snaxitipool. they'll pay for ih

complicated scenario and inst

lis dowr
rain program
lat you can ge

you're skrlfuU Switch to your Galaxy Scan-
ner (lucky you') and see ihe vi

spawning grounds. Move your ship

trouble spot and switch to Fire mode

k lewly-born aliens are plentiful ai

don't score so highly for gelling ih

you feel lucky, you can wail lor them
together inio larger crealutes. Noi

score much more for hitllng them.

Ihey lire t

"

3 decelerate, belore s

London NW4

DKTromta
23 Sussei Road

Exchange Streei Easi

Merseyside 12 3PN

Baih BAl ITB

The Black Hals

26 Crawford Road

Herts ALIO OPG



REVIEW
this nurse'v so Ihat Baby wonl cry (all

logelhei now. Ah Diddums*). The toys are

happy bscausB (hey can play. Teddy,

however, wanis to comfort SaOy, and so

using Baby's bricks. The other toys, know-
ing that it Baby slops crying the lights will

lO ott. II >ping II ir playlim

ramming skill

'

in appreci

r Timegale. ul lately

le games we've been promised
ti Imagine have arrived. This company,

launched on a wave ol very high-powered
advertising, has gained an unfortunate

repulaltan for delay — a requisite m ihe

computer world, maybe,
ill the same Thankfully,

Molar M:

science. H
5 the history of di

:k with tt^agico tc

control a toothbrush, which

charge with a dollop of lulagico from tt

uated tube. Then scrub f.

Each squirt of toothpaste lasts for a couple

of scrubs only, and the brush has to be
recharged frequently. You have limitless

amounts of Magico, and three brushes.

This Is, like all good arcade games,
completely dotty, but the great graphics

and Atari-like fairground musical make it a
game thai will be around for a long lime

Ah O'dctums [SnaKlhpool, Ihe Eatbman
is raving — your interrogation methods
may need revising I) is Ihe other game from

Imagine, and has another dolly scenario.

Mummy and Daddy have left Ihe light on in

try and stop Teddy from climbing out.

So, Teddy' s in for a tough lime, with toy

soldiers firing at him, giant lumps of plasti-

rampage fte's not entirely helpless, lucki-

ly, as he can pick up a peashooter and fire

al the enemy toys. He can also roll balls al

Ihem, or place dolly boots in their way
There is also Ihe ultimate weapon, Ihe

Jack-in-the-boKl Another highly onginal

game from Imagine, and very good value

Grana Adnvral Anipylh "Snaxthpool. I

think we can give Ihis solar system a miss'

The natives seem lo I

slage of total insanily — either gib

about psychotic leys, or zapping a

So, as I was saying, the soflware

Speclrum is improving daily Whi

I for Spectnjm games-

iding cl.

experts in business systems now bringing

professionalism info the home market for

SPECTRUM, ORIC and DRAGON
computers.

THE VARIETY PACK
for the

ORIC
^'t^yDRAGON

SPECTRUM
25 specially selected programs

to realise the potential

ot your new micro

THE BEST VALUE AROUND TODAY! ONLY £4.95

ALL ORDERS ARE
DISPATCHED WITHIN

48 HOURS

DRAGON "<%
6809 ASSEMBLER/EDITOR X

With this powerful software realise the full

potential of this splendid micro by writing

your own machine code programs and

routines.

FULL OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
ARE INCLUDED £6.95

DRAGON VIDEO X^«

CHALLENGE ^
QED quality action-packed programs

PHOTON, LINK-FOUR, MICROTHELLO
and PHANTOMS £5.95

Please send me on cassette

for my micro with memory

I enclose my cheque/postal order tor E

Name
Address

QED SYSTEMS, 2 SEFTON GARDENS.
AUGHTON, Nr ORMSKIRK, LANCS L39 6RZ

POPULAR COMPUTING WEE



PROGRAMMING

Bob Skinner explains son

string arrays in programs

No strings attached

A*Ltirsl m 1 stumbling bl

. They a e of If

e of the advantages in using

prog-

useful and wfdely used methods toi hand-
"

ig dala in memory. Read and Data are

manipulate.

suppotls two types o( arrays,

and siring Numeric a'rays c

:ess a given row we csr

xlloop to put informalior

js, In our example, it wf

nly h ilring i

Characters (which

br numbers
ra we shall deal wilh siring a

I are mosl useful. Besides,

ay handling is almost identical.

To '! irray y.

array yi

St also give this

to the size ol

. Such para-

allow yoj to fill and acces
in the array at will.

It is easiest to imagine arrays in the loi

ol flows and Columns, whose interse

tinna provide Ce/te which can hold inlorm

lion, rather like pigeon-holes. Arrays ci

le pn^gram repeats th

which will display the contents of the cell

specified. Or, you can assign the contents

of a cell Id h simple vanable as in:



PROGRAMMING
A siring array can be used id set up a CHOICE prompl as Tl - Tolal Finds (do make your van-

'™^jr^*'^'^'^^'^^'^^^2^
meaningful lellersl. This means an addi-

an array to hold names Icoll], adOtesses I9B IF CN = THEN GOTO 170; k9y OK? il riol I0ntoline1020:
(cd 2) and phone numbers (col 3] to acl as

an address book.
RAM- END larminale I'l requi.ed

The simplest way to gel the data into the

array is Oy using Read and Data slate- Me don't want to increase Hin Ihe display
menis, atlhough you could have the prog-

ram ask Ihe user lor Iha informalion. The 230 INPUT TAS- gfll largol slFins
outine because we may want to call this

ouline from other areas of the program

without affecting Tt.

line no. Oafa name, address, phone no.
Finally, we will want a subroutine which

For examples
This sect ion ol code displays Ihe menu

and gets Ihe value ol Ihe variable Cn as

uspends the program al various points to

9000 DAIA PEIER JONES 13 HIGH STREET
How the user to assimilaie inlormation on

the number of Ihe field or column to
he screen. A pause routine would do. bul

search. This is achieved by lestmg the key seller by far is a rouline which prompis the

pressed by the user. If it is one of the ser ID press a key in order lo proceed.

lellers "iV", "A", "P", or "E". then its
This is necessary in order lo prevent too

Nolfce that you cannot pul commas into
position in Cn$ ("Nape") Is given by Inslr nuch inlormation scrolling up the screen

(line 180). This is a much simpler and
more elegant method than such lines as:

as Ihe Basic Inlerpreter will think each
comma ends a data field. Reading thfs

ake the lorm:

data into the array now simply requires

some variables, eg, Ihe number ol rows 171 IFAi='A"THENCN = 2

and columns and a loop siruclure like the 172 IFAJ=-P"TH6NCN=3
173 IFAI= -E"TH6NCN=J

previous one. H we have 100 names,
addresses and phone numbers, the prog-

ram will slan like this:
or the hideous and unnecessarily complex

240 RETURN

formula beloved ol some programmers:
Ideally, the prompt would appear ai the

ool of the screen and bo erased just

^ S^TO .C^^ i -P}ii.(AS- E-n setore the Return is executed.

The coding for ihe search routine is

/nsfr returns the value D 11 the Targel$ is

not in Ihe Sources. othenwisB il returns the

starling position of Ihe Targets in the

Sources, The general form of (ns/f is P -

Inslr (starling point in Sourcs$, Sources.

Line 60 could be writlBn- Targe&y
We now have Ihe variable Cn as the SiSlNVNUMBEftOFFINDS--TF

BOI^EAOM-LETABS(R.C) = M column number to search. We now need to

design code to step through all ihe rows l?a Ri?uRN"'°
but this is unnecessarily oomplicaled. checking Ihis column lor ihe largel string.

All thai remains is to design a program For this we could use a For . . . (all rowsl
to access Ihe in formal ion rn the array. To

. . . Next loop as in the previous examples.
do this we must first decide exactly what Within Ihis loop, we will be testing all

we require in terms o( "user- usefulness". ArSffl.Cnjcelis lor the presence of TaS — 140 RETURN
The user will certainly want lo be able to the target string. II it is found, we want lo

search Ihe database for a given name in 210 PRINT -PRESS THE SPACE BAR TO CON-
order to find an address or phone number. this we can call a subroutine which does TINUE'

50 we will conceniraie on this first just this — assuming the display sub- 220 AS = INKEYI

11 is relatively easy lo also include a routine to be at line 1100, the core state-

lacilily to search any ol the 'fields" or ment in the search rouline becomes
columns (name, address or phone num-
ber) as well, since such searches will be
based on the same principles as a search

by name alone. The flowchan is showhi n

Notice Ihat 'UPDATE ROW "

in Fig 2 is

aulomaticaily taken care of by Ihe Next in

ne 11330, (ieing part of the loop which

Fig 2.
You should be able lo modify this

1020 lFTAS = ARSIR.CN)THeNGOSUB1100 irogram to improve its appearance on-
job — this is usually the case once a
flowchart describing the procedure has because the lormer will find substrings: begin with and, if you can slore slnng

thai Is, il will pick out a word like "boat", arrays lo lape. you have the head of a
The lollowing fragmeni of code calers from strings like "power-boats", "boat- personal dalabase!

for the "Eslablish which field lo search"

and "Establish what lo search for" blocks
buildings", "boaling", "boater" and so on.

11 increases the scope ol the search and

To sum up, the most important pcinls

of Fig 2.
allows the user to be a bii imprecise lo gel a) The use ol slnng arrays 10 hold related

90CNI= NAPE- Kseaiocneckinpul
more intormatlon oul ol the system Of

course, we could design a syslem which h) The building ol routines around "core"

direct matching was required or not. c) Constructing a program Irom "blocks
"

130 PRINT P- PHONE"
It might prove useful to a user to know of algorithms

how many finds there were, so we will d] Designing part of a program according

leu PRINT -PRESS THE LETTER OF VOUR have to keep track using a variable such to Ihe user's point of view

POPULAR COfilPUTINQ WEEKLY



48K SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
VIDEO TAPE LIBRARY SYSTEM

Fealures.

- AUTOMATIC TAPE NUMBERING
- FORWARD AND BACKWARD PA6EING
- SEARCH ON TITLE
- SEARCH FOR REQUIRED TIME SLOT
- DIRECT INDEXING BY TAPE
- DELETION OF UNREQUIRED ENTRIES
- CHANGE OF TAPE DURATION
- PASSWORD SECURITY
- PRINT FACILITY (IF REQUIRED)
- ANY NUMBER OF LIBRARIES

!mries per laps E6.

PERSONAl, DIARY SYSTEM
Feaiwes

- FORWARD AND BACKWARD PAGEING
- DELETION OF UNREQUIRED ENTRIES
- PASSWORD SECURITY
- PRINT FACILITY (IF REQUIRED)
- DIRECT INDEXING BY DAY
- ANY NUMBER OF DIARIES FOR ANY YEAR
- IDEAL FOR APPOINTMENTS, ETC

h up lo 10 entries per day
£4

supplied, price includes o<-

)s ''postal orders lo

POOLHOST LIMITED
29 Rocklarm Drive, Little Neslon

South Wlrral L64 4DY

Centronics Interface
The Centronics Inleiface consis

casselle wttich will aiiow a cent nics style parallel printer

RS232 Interface
The RS332 Interlace IS a dBvice

port andean be connecled to an
printer, using a cable

which tits onto the VIC'S u

IEEE-488 Interface
Acartridge la allow your VtC-20
prinlersorolher devices which
Standard

SB Ihe Commodore lEEE-
C39.00..IU

V-i^M \^M

W m DATABASE+SBfflCH ROUTINE

21 m SET UP ARflAV

3t 0»="NAPE"

»NR=5

M Din ARtlNRiNC)

(» R = 1 TO NR

OR C = 1 TO NC

91 eO ARt(R>C)

IM NEIT C

111 NEH R

m ABRAV SET UP

131 REM SEARCH ROUTltC HEHI

14t CIS

ntPRirff ''N...NAME''

lt# PRINT "A...ADDRESS"

17( PRINT P..,PHWE"

181 PRINT 'E.,.™*

191 PRINT

2H fflINT "PRESS THE LETTER OF YOUR CHOICE"

21* A»- I«!EY»:!F A» = "" T1€N 21»

m CN ^ INSTRlliCNI.At)

K( IF CN M THEN GOTO 21*

24t IF CN = 4 Tte aSiPRM "ENC OF PROGfiAM'iEND

25(CLS

26t PfilMT "ENTER ITEM TO SEARCH FOfi"

271 IIPtJT TA»

2e#rosie3ii

29( GOTO 141

set REN SEARCH ROUTINE

3H TF = I

321 FOR R = 1 TO NR

331 IF INSTfl(hARi(R,CNIJA$) > t THEN TF = TFtltSuSlB 4M
341 NEIT

351 PRINT

361 PRINT "IAI1BER OF FINDS^'lTF

371 GOSUB 47(

3e( RETURN

3?» REM SUEfiaiTINE TO DISIAV «.L CELLS IN A ROM "R"

4(( FOR C = 1 TO NC

41( PRINT AR»(RpC)

m NEXT

431 GOSUB m
44* RETURN

45) REH END OF DISPLAY ROUTINE

4tt F£N SPACE TO C9iTINl£ SUB ROUTINE

471 PRINT

48( PRINT "PfSSS THE SPACE BAR TO CONTIWE"

49* A» = If«EY»

5*t IF A* <> Cmt(32) THEN GOTO 49(

51* RETURN

52( REh END OF ROUTINE

53* REN DATA STATEIfiNTS

54( DATA PETER J0l€Sil3 HIGH STREET NEHT[HNi*213-415

551 DATA mS PH!LLlPSi2t BROAEWAV 0LDT0UN.(98-5fc47

5t* DATA FRANK PM.S0N.5 FARM COnAGES IffiAIALL HILTS-7454-5443

57) DATA FRED R.0G6S. 34 NtHTH STREET HOflNOWlCH ESSEX.453-7845

58) DATA KAfllA TEI1€,19B SOUTH STREET DEVONPffiT LINCSJ954-3462

23-29 JUNE19S3



DRAGON

Gordon McQueen explains

how to record and replay sound
Of} your micro

play Ihal tape into the compuler.

(ifsl meihod is ihe

speech

The
jome casselle reco

jack plugs Ircrr tt^e

the ear ]ack. Then, ii

compartrtienl tor a

Play it again . . . and again

e compuler the

f Iwo ways. The
St, all you do is

Once Ihe level has Deen located, simply

press II in and press record and play on
your recorder. When you speaH into Ihe

microphone on your tape deck, the signal

will be sent into the compuler and stored.

The macfiine code routines used to

which raises bil zero If his procedure has
been performed eight I

are made to see if the e

and her byle of

inform ahon is input

The replay routine e lables the sound
outpul by oring the cof jnts of FF23 hen
with Bight Each byte of lata is then taken

In turn and has its bits t sled using the Bil

instruction, which perlo

tion and sets Ihe cond on code register

aller the Bil operation. he result is zeio

then the sound oulput addresses FF28

s. Remove all Ihe

i deck, except tor

nside the cassette

would be possible to change these n>

would be greatly reduced.

The record program reads the cas!

inpul. which IS bit ot location FF20
and this value is added with 1 lo produ

; Fd h

:3Iion and Tandy's Edlasam+ carlridge

IS being used then Ihe cartridge would
reset. This process is repeated until ihe

d o( the data has been reached.

^ well as Ihe assembler listing, I have
:luded a Basic program which loads Ihe

ising t > Delus,

have used the Exec
found that Ihe Dragon can only

Usro. whereas Ihe Tandy

rD00 0E1100 Of^G 32000 7D2B SE 1E00 00440 LD;( 1(7680
7D2E leeE 7f52 00450 LDV flDBTe

FF£S 00123 OUT EG3U 65320
7OB0 8E 7034 fl5 m 00470 SNOOUT

CLR ,X 7036 27 07 00480 BEB CLEAR
7005 5F 0eZ0e CLRB 7D38 CS FD 00490
7C06 68 84 00210 CHECK BSL .X 7D3n F7 FF28 B0S00 STB OUT

FF20 7D3D 28 53 00510 BRH FlH

7D42 leeC 7D5FI 00530 FIN CMFi #UEU.Y
INC //< 7D46 25 EC 60540 BWE SNDOUT

FDII 3C 08260 tERO INCB 7D48.10SE-7D52 00550
7D4C 8C 7D00 00560 CMPX #*7D00

ONE CHECK 7D4F 26 El 00570
7DI6 30 ei 03230 NEXT LEHK I,X

30300 CMFX #*7D0B 7D52 3040 00590 DflTfl FOB $8040
7D1S £3 E6 00310 BLO GETBIT 7D54 2010 00600

RTS 7D56 0864 00610 FOB J0804
70 IE B6 FF23 00390 GO LDR >*FF23 7056 0201

7D3fl 12 00630 UELLY
7D23 B7 FFE3 00410 STfi >*FF23

LDfl »«FF 00000 TOTAL ERROR
7&28 B7 FFS8 00430 STFI OUT

Cor«lniiedQn[«aea3

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Allows you to use any Atari/Commodore type Joystick

with the Spectrum. Simply plugs into the Spectrum.

Complete with 12 months' guarantee.

f JOYSTICK COMPATIBLE SOFTWARE FROM 1

j

KEmpiOFT
I

' FOR THE SPECTRUM

1

ORDER NOW! |

1
_; BSi«IAIl5, t6KSi«Hh.nc £4-95

1 1 T' CoiniK Guerilla liKCrjiUl £5-95

1 1
G C/be.Rsu l6KSii™™rL £5-95

r_ ETX IfiKAbb.. £595

r. frcnr, ISKQuitfailra £4 95

' - Cilpman 1 6K Campbell 5^ £495

1 C Maie-™i ISKAterioh £595

1 n Nigh.Fli.r ItKHe-io-iCons £5-95

; T^mtCaii! 48KCJjiclu.lvj £6-95

1 C SlippinySid l6K5ilyE>IoiL £5-95

' GSpookynar ItKAbbe. £4-95

1 LU ConveraonTapsI KcmpiolL (495
1 CaT«™..Ta|«ll K=nip™fl £*95

1 D Sp«UTjm)oynitkinli!rtiiteonl/£l5-00

1

"•—:--•
, , , ,°*l

, KimwIonlMlttolEletlraiiicsLlil, DuplPCWB
-p.-^.^-^.

\ 1U9 BBdlDrd Road, Kempstnn, Beafaid MK12 SBl 1

HaveYOUgot your
STACKSTOREBOARDya?

E<B3id your VIC-EO msmoiv trom a yojlHljl 5k lo a maure 32k
Supplied with ek finefl. V\e STOREBOARD allows you to build up Ih

si^eot your ViC-SOsmemorv.wherereryou NEEDmorememoryo
whenever you car AFFORD i|i Tti is means you gel a FLEXIBLE
syslem Ihal SAVES VOU MONEVMi
CornpBr« Ihow prices ' ...

S^I
SPECTRUM

ISI (mfc) Dnd POKER DICE

BASIC IISK or 4BK)

il leaching language for Ihe 1GK a

GILSOFT



^O^^WlRt
\7/

>UTEU> b(PMAkn A nn>M> vtnnKn. in wN

GEM SOFTWARE

TO MAKE A SUPER GAME INTO A FANTASTIC
GAME YOU NEED SOFTLINK 1.

This will allow you lo use a Kempston lype joy-

stick with all Ihe following Spectrum games:
Arcadia, Penetralor, Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-
tres. Flight Simulation and Space Zombies.

ONLY C4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
spectres plus Solllink 1 £11.00
Arcadia plus Softlink 1 E9.00

SUPER SOFTWARE FOR YOUR CBM 64
Cvclons. Pakacuda, Escape MCP, Centropods,

Anhilator. at only E5.65 each
FOR YOUR UNEXPANDED VIC

Escape MCP, Pakacuda, English Invaders. The
Catch, Paratroopers, Annmatter Splatter, at only

£5.65 each.
Craiy Kong only E6.50.

FOR ANY VIC
Calcha srtaicha. Wacky Waiters, Arcadia only

E5.25 each.

FOR YOUR VIC PLUS AT LEAST 8K
Critters, Cyclons. only £5.65 each.

New for your 64
Star Trek, Panic 64, Frogger 64

Cheques and postal orders lo

BYTEWELL
203 COURT ROAD. BARRY,

SOUTH GLAMORGAN CF6 7EN
Tel: (Dfl46) 742491

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY
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BUNKDAIA
CASSmCS2% IncVAr

Fbckina^Sp

ID [Mjg]=' L^^ rfrrin nt t tT^ t-i
'" -""

J-

MB AJtbtitilU.Ai|L«^t.J»iiT i aUnog TI^72g^

'REPERT FOR THE ORHGON 32
'DR THE 32K THNDY COLOUR
' COnPUTER
'BY
'GORDON MCQUEEN

) PCLEflRl
( DflTfl 142. 30. 0. 111. 132. 35.
104. 132. 182

) DflTH 253. 32. 132/ 1. 39. 2,
108/ 132. 92. 193

) DFlTfl a. 38/ 240/ 48, 1. 149,
125. 0. 37, 230

) DFITH 57/ 132. 235. 35, 133. 8,
183. £55. 35. 134

J DflTfi 253/ 183. 255, 40. 142.
30, 0. 16. 142. 125

3 DflTH 82. 166. 128. 165. 160.
33, 7, 198. 253, 247

3 DRTFI 253. 40. 32. 3. 127. 255.
40, 16. 140. 125

3 DFlTfl 90, 33. 236. 16/ 142. 125,
82. 140. 123,

30 DATA 38. 225, 57, 128. 64. 32.
16. 3. 4. 2

L0 DRTfi 1, 18
IQ FOR I-S,H7D00 TO IHFDSfl

130 READ P
140 POKEI/P
150 NEXT I

160 CLS
179 PRINT"PLRY OR RECORD <P/-R)7"
189 IN»=INKEY»
190 IF IN*<>"P" RND IN*<>"R" THEN

189
200 IF INS="R" THEN 240
210 CLS
220 EXEC S,H7D1E
230 GOTO 160
240 CLS
250 PR I NT "RECORDING"
260 SCREEN0.1
270 EXEC&H7D00
289 GOTO 160

flflfl

CHECK
CLERR
DflTfl

DONE
FIN
GETBIT
GO

7D1D
7D06
7D3F
7D52
7D51
7D42
7D03
7D1E

IN FF20
NEXT 7D15
OUT FF2S
SND 7D32
SNDOUT 7D34
START 7D00
WELLY 7D5R
ZERO 7DU



SPECTRUM

Memories are made of this
0,32,64 356 locations, depending on
how many microdrives are Open for use.

As It IS possible to hold 256 bits in each
block ol 32 bytes, a microdrive can have

Ian Logan looks at the Spectrum memory map in the up to 256 sectors with each sector having

first of a five-part series a flag thai shows whether ii is free' or

busy'.

The second dynamic area rs the channel
ystem variables of the Speclrum. nformation space. This area is addressed
Above Ihe fixed-length areas, starling at by Ihe pointer Chans. In mis area is held

map lo differenl (asks. The user is not 3734 (5CB6h] — or 23792 (SCFOh) — he data referring to the input and oulput
usually aware of Ihis, bul rl does atfeci Ihe re the dynamic areas of Ihe Spectrum, devices currenljy available to the Spec-
appearance' o( the macrtme considerably. These areas are of varying length and

In the Spedrum's mamory map the first osition. The length allocated to a particu- devices detailed in this area: the keyboard,
area, from address — address 16383 ar area, al a given moment, depends on he screen, the work space and the printer.

(OOOOfi-oaFFh) is given over lo the Rom ow much Is lo be held in Ihat area at that For each device, the data consists of an
(Read Only Memory). Tlils single chip noment — and Ihe position depends on output address', an 'input address' and an

he size of the areas beneath it. In the

gram that forms the operating sysleir and Spectrum, locations are allocated to the odrive network RS232 inlerface unit is

the Basic interpreter of the Spectrum, It is ynamic areas lor a variety of purposes itted. it is possible for the 'shadow' Rom to

nol possible to trove the Rom program to ut once the locations are no longer create channel information tor these de-
any other part of the memory map, as it eguired then they are reclaimed'. The vices. In the cases of microdrive and
contains many absolute addresses and ocalions that are 'tree' constitute the network channels, it is necessary to sot up
Z80 Rs/instrucllons that are dependent on spare' area above the dynamic areas and nput and output buffers which are also put

ItiQ program being at address onwards. It 3elow the machine stack. n the channel Information area.

Is fiowever, possible to page-out the Rom The first of the dynamic areas is the One of Ihe leatures of the Spectrum
completely, which happens whenever the Tiicrodrive map. This area will have
'shadow' Rom of the microdnve inlerfBce

unit is used. T)i*SpMiu>ii'>M»iKiryU^>(loivBrcslonlysntlnoltosoBlB)
TTiere are many subroutines in the Rom

that can be used via the Basic USR

detailed in Ihis article.

There are four fixed-length areas above
the Rom. The first one is the display file

(6K) that holds the bit by bit reBresentation

IM.CULATOB STACK

of the screen display. The second area is

the atlribute space (3/4K) that holds the

colour details for the character areas of the

screen display. It is clearly a limitation of

VARIABLES AHEH
held for a whole character area at any D,n«raC areas

time The provision of more memory to this

purpose would have made the Spectrum
^

gyBtflmvarlablB

much mora expensive.

The third area is the printer buffer

(1/4K), This buffer allows lor the storage of

32 characters and thereby applies some
limitation when lines of a longer length are

to be printed, tl the printer buffer were
longer, say 80 characters, then printing

would be easier, but extra locations would WAPS ^(BilieflOniVES)

have lo bs dedicated to Ibis purpose.

The fourth fined-lengih area is the sys-

tem variables space. This is a most impor-

tant part of the Ram and forms a storage

(« 237931 SVSreM VARIABLES

Z35S2HS-

PfflfJTER BUFFEH

^scom^

have to be held when the Spectrum is

being used. The mosi important system
variables are the set of 'pointers' that show
where the 'dynamic areas' are lo be found.

FheO-le-wlh
Within the system variables area there

are two special sub-areas. The first of
DISPLAY FILE

these IS the streams area that holds 'offset"

be used in Ihe Spectrum system. The
second is the calculator's memory area.

This forms a temporary store for six S-byte ROM
floating-point numbers and is used as an
ordered scratch-pad when performing cal-

culations of many l!lnds. Overall 182 loca-

tions (or 239 locations when the 'shadow'

Rom is called), are used to hold the ll

POPUUilH COr^PUTING w



SPECTRUM

Basic slreams. Once Irnked. (hi

b/lBs' (held in me streams area

'oflsBl' between Ihe starting loca

required channel intormallan

address held in Chains. Note \h

alreams may be linked to a singi

ancf illogical, to attempt to link o

The third dynamic ai

piograrr area. To the usi

this area is 'in the lelevisi

have been entered by i

Spectrum are stored in I

tallowing format:

2) The elements of a For-We;

variable temporarily as the 'c

memory area' Bysodojngthesi
lor handling the memory area ce

for a second purpose, thereby ss

in the Rom program.

when no longer

ilions are 'allo-

r, it appears that

in' when a listing

ubsequently wl le prograi

be executed immediately. tnlerBstingly,

the 'edit -line' has the line number '

—

2' Out

this IS only given during njn-lime (owners
of ZXaOs might recognise this '—Z').

Above the edit-iine comes the worh
space. This is a most interesting area, as it

'
' ' IS necessary

The subroutine (or moving the flynamic

areas 'up' is to be tound at address 1B55h

and is named, by myself, Make-ioom. and

by Sinclair. Insert. In orfler to call Ihis

routine the BC register pair has lo hold the

number of bytes to Be added and the HL
register pair the 'positiori o1 change'. The

D. The lo rf ot

control characters and the special (ioatlng- the work space is used lor replies to the
ES DE.HL

jynlax time and lead to a faster run time. work space is used instead of Ihe edit-iine

Notes:
Iloating -point forms, although to the user l=lom to Be used again for two purposes. The Tesl-room subroutine will give error

'

Ihay are normally invisible. The upper part of the work space is a true — 'Out of memory' if there are insufficien

When a listing is produced, the Basic 'spare locations. The Pointers subroutine

lines are considered in turn. The line increases all the necessary pointers bi

numbers are displayed as integers, the Val escressions, the holding of tape- BC The LDDR instruction does a bloci

headers, etc. moving operation to copy up all the Bytes
ate characters, ordinary Ascii characters The last of the dynamic areas is the required.

are printed and control characters dealt calculator stack. Once again, this acts as
with. The lioaling-BOint forms are simply scratch-pad for floating-point numbers most easily by using the Reclaim-2 (De
ignored. (and string descriptors). Indeed there is an Irec) subroutine. Once again the BC regis

Above Ihe program area comes the internal stack language within the Spec- ter pair holds the 'length' of the area ant

varaBles area. This area is only used to trum lor manipulating the items of this the HL register pair Ihe address of tht

stack.

All numbers are held in five bytes— either routine IS an9E8h
in true floating-point form or in the short II may interest readers to know tha

integer forms — all strings are held as machine stack, in a Speclrum an estimate there IS a definite 'bug' in the 'reclaiming

strings o( characters

,

of the size of this area is given by the line:

There are two points of special note
PRINT 65636 USn 79G2- DvlassrBIree

moved is too large. Fonunaiely no harm is

IS explained earlier li

Syn/ax Checking.

OIiA33-00 -

CLASS-Ol -

CLASS-02 -

CI.A33-03 -

CLA33-04 -

CLAS3-05 -

C3LflaS-06 -

CLA33-07 -

CLA 33-06 -

CLA33-0A

OLASS-oa

No furttier operands.

Used ia IiEC A variable la required.

Usei in LET. An expression, numeric or string,

must follow.

A niuneric expression rauat follow. Zero to be used :

case of default.

A single character variable must follow.

A set of items may be given.

A numeric expression must follow.

Handles colour items.

Two numeric expressions, aeparSted by a conma,

must follow.

As for CLA3S-08 but colour iteraa mRy precede tbe



DATABASE
BBC MICRO (32K) DRAGON 32 ORIC 1 (48K)
SINCLAIR ZX81 (16K) SPECTRUM (16K/48K)

The DATABASE represents the very latest in intormation retrieval reporting systems. Ideal for

business and especially at home, can be used for endless tiling applications by beginner or

expert, for hobbies or collections etc. Features include dynamic variable length data, sort,

powerful search and erasure. Fully 'menu' driven and incorporates user personalisation,

save.'load and printer options etc. We sincerely believe this is the lowest cost, professional

standard DATABASE on the market.

Exclusive unbeatable price of only £4.95 fully inclusive of manual, DATABASE software

cassette and 1st class post.

Send cheque or P.O. to: DATABASE SYSTEMS, Dept W4
82 Towers Road, Poynton, Cheshire SK12 IDF.

PROGRAMMERS — 35% guaranteed royalties with optional cash advance for any good
software. Send now for evaluation.

DEALERS WANTED

FIFTY ARCADE GAMES FOR YOUR
MICRO

For a limited period we are offering 50 first-class

games at a special introductory price. To be sure

of your copy order now.

Spectrum 16K or 48K £8.99
Dragon 32 E8.99
Oriel £8.99
Sinclair ZX81 1K £4.99

ZX81 16K £5.99

All tapes post free. Mail order only. Cheques/POs
payable to Anco Software, 25 Corsewall Street,

Coatbridge ML5 IPX.
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BBC & EDUCATION

Long division . .

.

Jeremy Ruston explains how to translate simple arithmetical

operations into assembly language routines

This csn be done because if you lollow

one /Is'insLnjction by another, the effect af

each is cornBOtinded. For exampls. three

Asis writ multipfy 5y 3 three times, giving

2'Z"2. This IB a (ota[ mull
i

plication factor of

eight If you continued along these lines

you would get factors of 16 and 3E, etc.

But you may wish to multiply by a

number other than 2, 4, B, 1 6, 32, etc. This

IS relatively easy to do. Given a multiplica-

tion factor, say five, we can see thai

mulliplylng X by 5 can be represented as
4'X + X. Theretore, to multiply a number
by 5. one need only multiply by 4, using the

arithmetic shUt left instruction, and Ihen

This technique can be extended to apply

to other multiplication factors, Fof exam-
ple, we can represent a multiplication by 7

as 4'X + 2'X + X. This may not appear to

bring us any closer to a fully general

multiplication routine which will multiply

any two numbers together, but it does

~
i article is aimed at users of the 6502

micro-processor inside the BBC Micro

The techniques can easily be applied to

other processors, such as the 6809 and
' Z80. (In the case of the ZBO you will

e to adopt slightly ditferenl program-

ming methods. This is because the regis-

onentated architecture of the Z80 is

vary different from that ot the 6502. where
virtually all inslnjcticns reference external

II by 16 a

;t multiply it

the

^ylearning assembly language is the

3tal absence of some of the features that

are taken lor grantee in Basic. These
such simple oper-

ators as multiplication

iram control stalemar

Jext and Repeal — Unlil- loops. This

irticle IS designed lo show you how easy it

s to translate your knowledge of arithmetic

ito assembly language ouiines, andsoto
tevelop roulines for = dition, multiplica-

ion, subtraction and d ision in assembly

language with the min mum ol elfon on

A perteclly reasonable multi-

plication routine can be built using Ih

'

technique. However, it is easier in mc
circumstances to use the lact that a given

multipllcaticn will also do ah arithmeU

shift left in the pn^ess of doing multipiicf

complicated viiay of explain-

ing that if yo.

and V, them
something III

(DTherasul
(2) Do ai

lion) ot tf

eight bi

Id go

t. the bi

stored in locanon Z.

ift left lAsI instruc

bit that falls off tn

et Z lo Z + Y.

{3) Shift left Z and X
(4) Repeat the process as many limt

there are bits in the two original numt
The following program, written in

Basic, shows an assembly language pro-

gram to multiply tw(

together (unsigned ai

that's another story].

The program as presented hare will noi

delect overflow (as in 200'200), but this \s

relatively easy to add. II is interesting tc

overflow, you ci

The Asl instruction

jitiply by 2,

23-29 JUNE1983
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OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation
should start wtth a general description of the program and what It does
and tfien give some detail of flow the program Is constructed. We will

pay tfie Program ot the Week double our new fee of £G for each program
published.

)u lose all your ships.

in you are nearly empty th

Ttie controls aie

1-Up
Z—Down
Cursor rrght—Fire

Cursor clown—Bomb

and Is for the uneNpandad V

program there is a stiort m;

led,

I'fiBTHEMrnTII R=,v.

IFU -15O0THENPUI E &37^ 3
ll-U+l =i^'S S-'o IFH ..THEIIi = f

^JU FiilE It4+F<-'- i F-F- 1 IFF-^STHENPUKE
^^--r- ^-- Pill E0fi£-*9 125

^4'^ IFF= HlHFI-li iiTOliee
^111 IF ITHtH =^-1 CnTU^MO

liTOM Fi.iRI^-1- T<<~^-^ POKEI PEE>.i;i+25oM>

lUlu FiiRi =-lc T 1- ~:: PEBDP PDI'Ei" R NEXT
lOiu Dhrnu 1-1-1 » -'"4 =' "-^ n b0 '0.

i;fi iw- "!
I II II .- 20 ft,e

10SI DHTHl ^a . l" 12 *

.

1 iPOKE^e 78*0*38 /ay

ij4a IFFEE ~S7^+D*FiB =7-*12&0KFEE
+FIB =7t.*liBTHENP0KE7878+D+l=l& I

rOT058

2=10 P IE l*R6+D j2 P0k£7878+RB+0 '

JKE7 ^+h6+D 3*;iPCS<E7a73+HS+D+l
THEHPDrE 8 *D»flB+l lil=0

F F+1 F ^E^6o oi OTOS0
hs hs-i 4e P1KE36B78

niLEa SHflRT TF

104 IFFEE *D Mb = u THE F K t o +C

RB 1 UO osa
lie p KE- 84-[:*HE ^ F0HE73'3>j:+He ^ t^

F lE^'H +i:



Betterbooks from

Sunshine

Renumber (handles Golos and
Gosijbs)educatlon,a

routines. Put youi Spectrum tr

with whal musi be the mosl

book.24eppC5.«S*

a word p?oc%so" COTTimOdOre
xt editor, a music and Of

sound synthesiser, a sprite

Is is not available in the
'd Basic. teoppGS.VS*w

.B bracket. With this collection of
programs and routines David"" '"'"

' rd processing.

',"=r SUNSHINE----
TiwWoiicioB

I 1
ThBWorkinB

j jThaWak
S««t™m CommodonM

\
D,.g^3

donYmissthis
incredibleoffer

!

50 GAMES

Extend the sound iOfiP
capabilities ^*h£Oa , s

of your Dragon ^^iift?/

-DRAGON 32-

I
SOUND EXTENSION MODULE I

s ol s

Uses new BASIC c

'Poke'

Many built-in sounfl effects (eg bomb, la

Music and graphics can occur together

Based on popular, well-pfoven sound gf

Two InpulOulpul perls included

User manual provided, with examples

ONLY

^ £34.95
cheques'POs. Hi lo: inclusive

J.C.B. (MICROSYSTEMS)
29 SOUTHBOURNE ROAD
BOURNEMOUTH BH6 5AE

Tel: (0202) 423973

Write or phone for further details



OPEN FORUM

Tills games p'ograrn for irts 1

Speclrum is a spln-att of a game
anolfier magarine for (he Camfnodore 64.

involved

E of danger

conslanlly fall towards your planel unaer

its graviialionai pull,

"" must shool down this waste belore

II reaches your planet anO reduces you'

popjialion.

Documentary
The waste takes on the form of three

diCO'eni shapes, ilie lirst is a runaway

bomb which will lafie out 250 people, so is

only worth 10 points. The second is an old

space ship rolling through space, if hit it is

worth 20 points and will kill 500 people.

The final piece is an anti-matter crystal

I 750 people, but IS worth

Ettereni only 30 point

'*?8SW(m
FIBST'shOT XS JTrtPuRTl^wT ^

mc
O0 e cs

TH£>i
s-hs-1
ty*Si *s-.-S

2 PRU5E 180
5 INK 7: PAPER S: i

DROE.R _0, Ci-5
. ^ _

20 QO fd' iC?;*
se IF RTTfl f,.; ,'j tJ,-Wi

TO B0P
10CI LET y =w* iSNKE^'4 =

120 i^ INKE^-» = '' ' TH:

1321 neruRM
Sei LET shs
aiB LET EhD
220 PLOT sh.
230 DHHIJ O'.'J

21-k? E-E^-P .t.^

270 IF SiTREEN*
!1B THEN Gu- TO 3i
2B0 .qET'JRN

^OijwT'PRINT' RT
HR* 1 RND »3B *32

>

T 9.'J-M,
3Cia LET Sh.^ =5 hi
310 LET ^i; fSC+j^

. THEN GO

16 e ^4 4. a* -^e le i26 3S1 4- L 1 S
'^0*'' CRTS I? lo ^t> i "=4. latj ^
6,2'^*
90Se DIM 3Si3,4..»
9051 LET PPP=5000
9052 RLOT kS,0. DRRW 2SS,iS,-.J
9053 LET lives=3
sees Lrr £hs=2
sees LET asfiJ ="ffl%f. LET ssr?}

+l; OUER 1^

C

T tf: PRINT n

PRIJ^T RT ,

B20 pRif^ RT 9,se: •

RT 0,28;; FOR a=l T
NT IfJ'.'ERSe 1; *".-

. ?-i

33ii> PRiNT H;- i5,3i..';

901 LET C=C*1; LET
T ya=nNC>*27*2
a iei PRINT RT , 0; '

jRT i9,yy
"

. PRi>rr

__95 LET f=l
9098 FOR d=i
B,2ej-d; 13-

; Ni
9099 LET f l=f
9100 I

THE 3PRC-E -t,ifiSTe -

9320 IF i

IN-^iERSE :

PRINT RT

1000 FOR 9=;

DECREH5EO

,

BUT
LL E'.'RCURTEn SRI

pep .--=2500 THEN PRINT '

RTION IS WESRLY IWTflCy
EUflCLlRTION was SLOfJ - '

I MRV .HOLC- VGL!R-3El,F

1011
I LET
: If J

T 0J,>!S(fJ; BRIGHT 0;RT q-l,yy
I ri3
aa22 IF s =2 THEN PRINT RT 1 , M

1025 LET^

10*0 ne,'^t""
DP=Fi:'P-c-f25Bi
.3,-^0; restore ; FOR

S'JE' 30
1051
1055 SEEP
p=0 TO IE
75e,B'lHlii..-lL.

.

1856 PRINT RT 20,tfy; OVER

EHTHS l, _ _
OF YOUR HO

9950 FOR <3 =

SPfiCE-UfiSTE S I

BEEP .



OPEN FORUM

tude' i

ihepia
- Draws .'T

ours

back
ngaro

ime the sine and cosine values

in arrays in lines 40 — 100 so
will not have to be calculated

Globe
on BBC

This program can be used to draw a plJtnet planet ance in the program; this means

in space and Ihen to create Ihe illusion ol Prociotaie - Changes the 'ac

rotation. This is done in several prncs- ( he Ic

lines in sequenci lanel look more realistic the two

Procslars - Plots 100 stars in random duce t mpre; it Ihe end of the program are

lake it seem as though it is

Fn* and Fny - Offsets plane bout a no n- horizontal axis.

Pmclongilude - Draws lines of 'longi- (Seeb 9lO 1.

;W1.!7,1,91 aoBE,,, 1993 418 Ofi

'18 RBIlWt nCSE BUT 438

n llEHDIBEfl WtS JACKSW'S 448 IF C;=14 T«N C/i'l

39 H0DE2
45t was.cx

4( DlNS(«),Ci9!l 4U FW tf« TO 45 STEP 3

Si »=-\

61 K/^Ait

7» FOR ft4 TO WDJiM STEP mD4 498 EF « THH CM aSE KM
8! iWW.tl

PLtFF IKiRK.FW

StI
IBS NEfT

321
111 mtitm2i»iii»i »t EWPROC
i2t ™i9,8,1il[

I3« UDUl?,4,7j!; 3H
IM UDUi9,7,8i!i

GCOL 8,4
I5S PBOCSTMS

$71 FOB IteSS T3 572 STEP 8
lit pmcpmnn

FOR fiK=3i TO M STEP 3
ITS PflOCKMirtUE lV.'^Wn9!
IM PMCflING

IF RK=3o rm CP4 asE fi!=5

IM WPKT
298 PROCROTflTE

!l! (MIL F«13£
i3» Pt.111 KX.Rft.fW

!4B IJC0L«,3 m EHOPRX

249 PL[fIdl>,B40(l2W.»eil9231 nn DEF PRXROTATE

m FOR CS>7 TO IS
28! EWPPK IK m I9,CX,7ili

388 DEF PPOCPLWei

318 m/9,tnm;
748 EMIPBOCm ««Ee,«

348 FOB MM TO 98 STEP!

358 fWE «,8
7i8

778

DEffH«=(8.?WI.(-B.4(y)

DFFFN(=l8.4i(;<)K8.mi
3ol Plor85,S(tt!}«K,C(««<R)l

378 (OT
338 ENOPROC

39! Globe
488 DEF PROCLCNSITUDE by James Jackson

easiest. To
harder just change th

g;-^
n lines colour in the wrong place.Break the Code

on Vic2ll
620-650. To input your c
colour keys, cyan and blue re not

se the

used in

Program notes

the game. At er you hav in your guess
with a slight ditterence. Not only must you you will have a chance 1 c arge 1B0-343 InpmguBSS

The Computers response 10 you guess 350-390 Ctwckt cl«JiCB asairm coOe

moves but also within a ime- limit. is as follows For every bla re you
There are (our levels o( play, 4 being the have a corre 1 colour in he right place, for MO-EM TniB-l.ir.i™iir.e

10 L=RNr(-TI) 90 PRINT SOOWIINPUT LEVEL (4-1 r j

20 C=7732 : D-769B ^ G=774

J

J-30720 K-7734 00 GOSUBe00
38 ri=36B7e

:
NK3687S 0-36874 KK=36e77 - RR-0 10 PRINT"T:F0RI=3TO3 |

40 P0KE36e79, 53: PRINT"

T

20 H(r>= INT<RND(1>*8)
50 PRINT" OMIinBRERK THE CDSEB" 30 IFHi )=3ORR(I)-STHENia0 |

60 pftiHT"ininiev ken rdhrms" 40 NEXT
70 PRiNT"»nWi»PRESS SPACE" S0 FORI-0TO6:POKEDtI.102-POKEII+I*J.2:NEXT 1

ee (3ETB$- IFOtO" "THEM8B M TI»- 000800 i F0RI"4eT0S7 : POKECI , C-C^44 : NEXT
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OPEN FORUM

170 PRWT"WriWE 'RIOHT«ai*,3):IFTI«>=B*THEN5e0
ise r=0:n=0;fqri-0TO3
130 [STC»a)-u(i)=vnL(cia))-ppRiNT"i«ririE

"RI0HT«<TI»,3)
Z00 IFTI*>-E«THEN3aB
210 IFC*tn-"e"THCNN2M
220 IFUCn*-lTHEN15B
230 IFU(I»7QRLK1KOORU<I)=3ORU<I)'6THEN250
240 GOTO260
"8 PRINT"aa«lBIIIERROR":FORT"0TO7S0:NEXT:PRINT"n

"GOTO 190
269 POKEri,15-POKEM.203TFORT=0TOie:N£KTPOKEN.e

270 P0KEK,B1 P0KEK+J,U(I):K='K+2:NEXT

230 PRINT"W«DI10IDK?"-PRINT"V^N"

Z90 CETGi PRIMT"MTIM£ "RI0HT»(TII,3J-IFTIt>=

BITHEN5B0
38e IFG*="VTHEH350
310 IFGt<>"W'THEN290
320 PRINT"iaiBaBB«l "PRINT"
330 FORT«0TO6 POKEKtT-B, 32 HEKT K-K-8
340 POKEM.7POK:EKK.203:FORT=0TO100NEXT:POKEKK,

0:OOTai70

350 FCffiP=0TO3.X(P>=fl(P)NEXT

350 FORI-0TO3:IFU(l>=Xa)THENR=R+l:!<(n'20
ua)=i0

370 NEXT
360 FOR1=0TO3 :

FORZ'0TO3
'
lFiJ< I )<>XCZJTHENHEXTZ

HEXT1GOTM00
390 W=U'rX<Z)=20-N£XTI
400 1FR-4THEN310

410 IFR-BflNrU=0THENPOKEGtH«POKEG*2-15-POKEQ+3
.14.pC(KEG+4-5:F0RI>lTO4.P0KEG*I +

J, 2 : NEXT

420 1FR=0TKEH440

FORT=1TOR-POKE6+T.123:POKEG+T+J,0 FOKEOjISfi;

FQRL=0TG5 NEXT POKED, ' NEXT
IFN=0THEN460
FORT' 1 TOW : POKEG+T+R. 1 23 POKEG+T*R+J,

1
' POKEO

.

1 B2 : FORL-0TO5 NEXT POKEO , ' HEXT
K=K+3£:G=G+44
IFTI*>=B*THEH300
IFK>8164THENRR"l:GOTO510
PRIHT")»Wiani "PRIHT GGTQ170
PRINfUTIMES UP":RR-1
FOfiI"0TO3:POKEDjei-POKEn+J.flcn;POKEIl+1.32:

n=II+2:HEXT

a IFRRO1TKENS40
10 FORI-255TO128STEP-l:PClKEn,10-PGKEO,f:FORT=

0TG5 : NEXT - NEXT : POKEO . GOTO530
FORI=12BTO255.POKei1,I0^POKEN,rFORT-?TO5'
NEXT NEXrPffl<EN^0

<V^N)T'
GETG*:lFG»="V"THEN[0
IFG«O"N"THEN560
PRINT":r:END
(}ETL*:B"VfH.CLf)iDNBOOTO630.63e. 640.650
coToeao
B*-"0e0230": RETURN
Et>"000300": RETURN

a B*="e00400" RETURN
B*>"00a500"-RETUHH

Left-handed
shift ar

This is a machine code re

SpBclrum. The idea cami

id iniured my left hand, a

.B Itie keyljoard one h

vered thai I could nol usi

routine

imple Tht

3 Edit key

ws you 10

ig-Byle Aspect assemblat, s

id lo progr

SCO- An assembly
the can experiment

Enter, and make

included si

in straight away.
Please note tl-

Delete' uses the

Spectrum. To usi

lO FOR 3=BS12e
- - HE>r"

201 ,0,0,255,2*3,2+5,
2^9^ 33,.S,92jl2S,2S4-j
35^ 4-0,8,254-, 12,4-9,
9,225,2*1,251,201,62,
12, 113,24 .2*'7,S2,S5,
119,2*, 24-2

0001 On-15 S5121?
3002 l_OOD 5512
0003 Lc- n . 9
000* (-D 1,1^

0007' ORG S5129
9008 1-GnD Bsiag
000^ RST 56
0010 DI
©011 PUSH RF

001*

JR 2.B1
0BS0

ni:LD R . 12

002S JR. CI

0028
END by Bill Langley

i3-29 JUNE 1983



SOFTWARE LTD

FOR THE

DRAGON 32 & TSR80 CO-CO
A BRAND NEW MACHINE
CODE GAME IN THE UK

WORMTUBE
FROMZETA

3 4 players— 9 speed'skill levels— Joystick ConHDl—
Pause Control— Arcade style action and sound—
Wormtube has Rainbow ceniflcalion seal and was

'iewedtn Mai^h 83 Rainbow as a well-conceived game
with great graphics and strong sound eftects

£8.00

HORNET SOFTWARE LTD
10 BUCKINGHAM'S WAY, SHARNFORD
LEICS, I.E10 3PX. TEL: 0455 272037

MORE GAMES TO BE RELEASED SOON

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

DRAGON SOFTWARE
all machine code

J. MORRISON (MICROS)

NOW YOU CAN LIFT STATIC DRAWINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS. ETC. RIGHT OFF
THE PAPER AND BRING THEM TO LIFE INTO YOUR PROGRAM!

] POnm fEAIURES COMBINE TO aaiHE YOU UMIQUt HEW POWifl OlIER YflUR SPKIHUM GMPHiCS'

ACTION-TRACER S^Jl^'W^^*.^

POPUIJ^R COMPUTING WEEKt.Y



OPEN FORUM

Snoopy

For all of you with ZX piititers, here is a
a sniall message

! 165. The progiam

5 REM SNOOP
1@ LPRIMT "

2B LPRINT "

30 LPRINT "

48 LPRINT "

50' LPRIHT "

60 LPRINT "

70 LPRINT "

80 LPRINT "

90 LPRINT "

100 LPRINT
110 LPRINT
120 LPRINT
130 LPRINT
140 LPRINT
150 LPRINT
160 LPRINT
170 END

.4-++,'-

INTERSOFT SOFTWARE
The logical choice

"KILBIRNIE", LONMAY, FRASERBURGH, ABERDEEN
03463 2683

CHAIN REACTION for Dragon 32 or 16K and 48K Spectrum
The siralegy of chess, the simplicity of draughts. A new exciting two-player board game. Play

your friend or your micro £7.00

SMUGGLERS' ISLAND for Oric-1

A new 48K Oric adventure. The one you won't crack in a month. Easy to start— hard to

finish £7.00

Also available:

DARE DEVIL PILOT for Dragon 32
lulorethan a flight simulator— more than a game . . , it's both £7.00

GRANDAD'S WILL for Dragon 32
A black-humoured adventure. Find the will before greedy Broderick £4.50

SUPATREK tor 16K or 48K Spectrum
With eight extra functions.This really is a "Supa" trek game £7.00

All prices include postage, etc.. please send cheques'POs to:

INTERSOFT, "KILBIRNIE", LONMAY, FRASERBURGH, SCOTLAND



smaum wmms
ReHB THIS fItOM

sNaKvmcHiss

^
2^js;

"r:rr„„.

^„„

n MA/as Mime a^auKcc.....

We stock the BIG NAMES
in Computers including

ATARI 400/800

SINCLAIR zx 81

ZX SPECTRUM
and a wide range of

independent

SOFTWARE

SoMwtK. rWjbuCl 33tL tlM (Ml 9-Ls\ 11

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



Tony Bridge s Adventure Corner

MaOness anO me Minarour — from

Dragon Dala. lor Ihe Dragon. Us here

because, after The Hobbit and Ihe

Scon Aaamsssnes. Ihis is Ihe one I've

had most enquiries aboul. While ditli-

culty is nol Ihe ullimste criterion ot a
good advenlure, this one, as Michael

Vesey ol Worl<soo can verity, is craclt-

asking whal all

Dand the Old lavourile Wumpus, ii

be played again and again.

So, Ihere is a quick survey ot programs
thai you are likely lo enjoy. But, please
write and lei me know ol your own particu-

lar lavou riles.

Now, a hopelui look

proDlem in fir iing th

Lord ot the Rings, from
11 off —

,. There
prograi

lucky devils! So, you w
back inio the daylighl a

good advsniure prograi

amused Ihroughout the ;

crawling

iking lor a

keep you

of Ihe wi

my personal to

fairly standard, but, in Keeping with the

Atari's graphic capabilities, the arcade
adventures are really special, and can
be highly recommended. Represenia-

live are GhosI Encounters. The Pliar-

aohs Curse, Action Quest and Jour-

ney 10 llie Planets.

Arlic AdvBnIuiss A-E — these are all

ol a similar formal, pure text, unble-

mished by graphics. I gel many letters

asking lor help with these programs,

and while difficulty rray nol be the

prerequisite of a good advenlure, these

games are extremely compeMing

) Last, but not least, is a graphic adven-
ture that I come back lo again and
again — Votoan'C Dungeon from Car-

nell. Available lor the ZXS1 and Ihe

St surely be working oi

Then, Artie's Adventure F— and please,
Artie, how about just a louch ol colour'

"INa aertas ol articlBs is Ooslgned for r,

and enperlertceO Advenluraix alike,

week Tony BrkJge will ba lookinfl at dmetsnt
Adventures and advising you on some ( ms

Adventure and cannot pri

write to: Tony Bridge, /

Popular Computing tf/eek.

Cnuil, 19 Whilcomb Street L

(2) The Scott Adams
for Iha Vic20,

liter'Don Woods
computers, but tt

Set purely in

they pose good problems, wilh a
degree of difficulty, all set in an

aginative

Castle, Strange Odyssey, and
The Count.

(3) The Level 9 trio — Colossal

ture. Adventure Quest and Dungeon
Adyenlui "

'Woods or

expanded
dgame. The other

place in ihis survey

Jea ol a prize for Ihe firsi

game. Pimania's Golden Sundial thus

follows Ihe book world's Golden Rab-
bit Irom Masquerade mio the history

books And nobody's lound it yet!

ElQSa



ATOM EXTENSIONS

CLARE COMPUTER COMPONENTS
46 BATH ROAD, STROUD, GLOS, GL5 3JL

EMPIRE

evels ol difficulty

le player (NO JOYSTICK NEEDED)
lie tor all ages

SHARDS SOFTWARE
10 Park Vale Courl, Vine Way, Brentwood, i

CM14 4UR

<^^ P.&R. COMPUTER SHOP %
IBM GOLFBALL PRINTERS trom £70 EACH +

V.A.T.

CENTRONIC 779 PRIMERS — E32S + V,A,T,

CENTRONIC 781 PRINTER — E3S0 + V.A,T,

POWER UNITS, 5-VOLT 6-AMP — E20 EACH
FANS, PCBs. KEYBOARDS AND LOTS MORE
8-INCH IBM FLOPPY DISC DRIVES

COME AND LOOK AROUND
SALCOTT MILL, GOLDHANGER ROAD

HEVBHIDGE, MALDON, ESSEX
PHONE MALDON (0621) 57440

.=_ syOTEM-SOFT .£=

.

HOBsrr w 'tSz
VOLCANIC

[Csmeill

„H..
0^ (Bus Bvte: IBug fiyl„i

ORDER HOW AND GET DETAI
Pi..»M<.a^hK|i.»p

OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER! 1

BOND SYSTEMS
TOUCH TYPING with a new, simple linger position

system gives "peek and peck" programmers new speed
and accuracy Your computer can type up to 100 words
per minute with this course' Can you? DRAGON keyl3Dard
is ideal (dr this course, SPECTRUM has non-standard
posiliohs tor space-bar and ";", bul otherwise ideal

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN presenl a 700
word vocabulary ol your most needed words slraight into

your "memory".

Wnle lo BOND SYSTEMS, staling DRAGON or SPECT-
RUM and PROGRAM NAME, with E5 00 for each prog-

ATTENTION ALL SPECTRUM USERS

A 760 B
Etanmer

• Single

BASIC TRACE --
1 B'io' 10 e»ecuiion. displaying Wis line numbw, naie

i»P or conlinuoui program Bxoajtion,

rupiinn ol upper screen flisplav

EON anfl OFF St will.

VIC20
USERS SOFTWARE LIBRARY
SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN

1. Large selection of lapes and cartridges

2. Membership fee only EtO lor 2 years

3. CassBlle hire E1.40 inc. P8P per fortnight

4. Cartridge hire £2.50 inc, P&P per (onnighl

5. All tapes raffled Iree to members after 15 hires

6. All software hired with manulaclurers permission

Send membership fee on full money back approval or

large SAE lor details, postal only

VIC20 U.S.L.DwiRcwK

*• LYNX SOFTWARE •*

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PEEK & POKE
pulcr. I ri'ccnil) draBfii^il my
old Z\SD <iui at retiremenl.

Dul I huvc Iwcunie fruslrulvd

li> ihe lack oC memory, though

%PB £t(HI In I^HU.

irii

Ram add on for the 7XS0,
hoHcier small''

A lamser.si,rpnsLd.uhe

Rjm picks [here shi>uld l<L n

7\S(I Tht

trhimpf

Kl a book

ventiv 1

n Ifi" A ould VI

diffiui ™thl

IIred

machmi
:adc for Ihe Speclruni I am
iuiing dimcullv Id under
Uandiiig Ihe Mnemanic Call

|q il Ihe machine tnnKUiiec

i:i|Ui>aJtntirfllie F

command could

be vsti ia an M/C Invaders

lypc program'.'

A The mnemonic Qi/I is

command Ginuh, and ii tan

condilioiitiliy. [i is used ^ilong

with Il5e mnemonic RET
which is Relurn in BASIC, In

erfect what happens when you

use Cull is ihal you Push ihc

return iiddiess on to the top of

Ihe stack, and then Jump In

Ihc iiddrcss you have f.iHed.

The inslruclion does not al-

ter the flags, but il is imporiani

that you leave the RET

rum. lo make it 48K. I

*» quite complc!! — and I

The only thing 1 tan suggest is

thai you should contact some-

one like East London Robo-
tics who offers a WK memory
add-on for the Spectrum, They
might be willing lo sell you Ihe

circuit board or the plans

separately.

problems on the ZXBO, h

gol diny between the Ra

hoi.

The SI

of your problems is overheat-

ing. This is much harder ti

cure — keeping some thin;

cold on Ihe top was the usua

solution, Bui, beware that you

computer!

The other

side of Ihe c

sink. More dedicated/frus-

traied owners have successful-

ly got round Ihe problem, by

ilarging Ihe h

V hivels soon and I wish to

ffi lo » sixlh form college (u du

I am unaware of Ihc snrt iif

jnbs avallahlc in computing, I

would he graleful if you could

prim a ciuple uf useful addres-

ses thai I could write In for

more informaliun,

A This ,s Ihc son

-wnf-

long F s there

Ihing thai I i

Also, do you know If uny ZXSO
sollware is being produced?

:, This .eby

above the heal sink and stn'e

ing on a piece of copper or brass

that then sticks through Ihe

gap.

On my ZXHO 1 used iwo
pieces of thick cupper w
that I had beaten flat. Unsi

tie. but c)uite effective.

The problem y(

could hi o with Ihe

Pelcr Kin^ .'! ManviF Oardens.

S'a.vmu/idham. Sufhtlk. unles;Ql own a Sinclair ZX8U.
Sometimes when 1 1urn il

Ihe computer will not respond

lo Ihe keyboard. This also hap-

s when I am typing in a

microfarad''.

As for ZXm ^oflwarl

doubl whether much is

being produced — 1 ceiti

have noi seen anv adver

menis for i long while The
only thing thai 1 can sugg

Is ihere anything about your computer you don'l

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it lo Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Pofie back as
many answers as he can. The address is Peek &
Poke, PCW. Hobhouse Court. 19 Whiicomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.



CLASSIFIED Privatelineage — 10pp

CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-839 2476 VOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

IGAMES SOFTWAREI

QUALITY ORIC SOmVARE

LnDCiMj'iiRt

micRns

TUDDR WILLIAMS

CHRISTINE COMPUTING

LYNX MUSIC-nUSTER *

VIC 20 SOFTWARE
All Ilie imagine Software Cas-
setles including: Arcadia.
Wriacky Waiiais, Catcha
Snalclia. Franlk:. All tor eiUiei

Ihe eipanded or cineipended

New tor the ZX Spectrum;

RULE COMPUTERS
30 Tylers Acre Road,

Corstorphlne. EdInburgI

CLASSIFIED ff

ADVERTISING
RATES:

Ine by llrw; For priuale in.

Seml-diapiay: £5 per single cni-

2 cm (Please supply AW as

PMT. Or supply rough selling

Condlttonsi All copy lor Classi-

fied BBction musl be p<8-paid.

Cheques and poslal orders should

Here's my classified ad. i

(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

pi™ ™.B~e or . «w™» 1tf«t ol P*W
1

lb Slreel, LoTKJon WC2



II

SPECTRUM
BACK-UP COPIER

Microcomputer courses

at Durham University

6 to 27. a1 tao—E1O0 Retire

DuihimOHHSZ, 03SBe3741.

Jf.SI OKE (02561 25 107 ur -rile lo

D BOX 64. BASINGSTOKE,

nRHAM -soawais-



^H 1^1^^^^ LOOKING [or a ma-kel lor your prog-

rams? Lialol 50 supoiiers, JK and US.

iXaot RaglBler. lists BuppllarB, soil-

Voungs Computer Puhllcalione. ?

Woodlanc! Way. Goslieid. Halslead,

Essei.

WE ARE citnenlly looking tor onginat

acoaplable II you have any programs

or KTronics kaytioard 0- 4aK Ep«-
Imm plus Foliar ale. Tel Ot-527 8986

WE BUY all yoor vmrHing ZXBOs. Send

OelailE ot your machine and sollware in

goGdqoolelion

UK1Q1 BK casBd wlh Cagmor, and
E.lendeO Basic 2Mh; CBS lel AsB

LYNX 4aK, bfand ne«, slill .n ungiral

SHiiuff«^!If.

g^r^o™Gw^Lr
mrnl randilion nr »,ll svjap lor VfcM
solh.a'e. pllera Tei 0789eai3iD
SPECTflUM VOICE CHESS. 4aK. £S
Freenz, laK, £3 50 Send PO che-

auesanaSAElo P Hirnon, 59 Banfces

casselles plus books, 6r. monlhs old.

View t CSN 1 I6K tBlerancH guide,

ware, SI. monlhs old. £150 Wimbh-

T|.»»4A, EiCBIIant condition Including

leads, «at game EIOQ Tel, Soulh-

RAGON SOFTWARE lor sala. M,EO
per tape. Space War, Grand Pn.. Star

0505 SSOOt after 6 pm
ACOHN ATOM, BK Rom. 9K Rarr^ plus

Boflwaro. £66. Phone Canterbury
5t^01 (avBhingsl

Synlh, Atlack cartridge joysticks. £75

Slralloid-dn-Avon (07B91 7'10S5e

used, only EJ5 ono. Also VicJO 16K

Ram canndge i Vrc Highway Coda •

£3 25 Amiable Iron, SlaphBO Sraya.

1 EDUCATIONAL 1

1 SOFTWARE 1

MAGAZINES

ORICUSER
PROGRAMS NEWS VIEWS

ElOforayBafsEuB
To20WynrordHoj9e,

WynlordHoaa, LondorNI

SPECTRUM JUNIOR MATHS, 18

4BK, BfimalM colour graBliics. smr^d.

^SE^IC^^IBUSINESS 1

SOFTWARE AND
HARDWARE |

will rolurn a high queiily prinlHil rur

lar, Ariey House. Hanlsy Terrace, Mal-

HEWBBAIN SOFTWAHE, BuBnese
ana eenous auplicallon Fully descno-

Uve price llsl available on requesl.

CorrrM.-M.no. 16 Kneeswonb Sueel.
Roysloa Herts SQASAA

E.periBrtcBd, stighliy oidBr.

small microcomputer company
sesks Orighl-eyed young prog-

rammer— Db]BCI: enplQilation.

275 Kanial Hd. Londgn. W10

1 HARDWARE 1

SARQON CHE39 COMPUTER v,ith

Mprphy Masler Chess carlridgs and
mflgneuc placss, £75 Including re-

A«nue, KingMon, Surrey 'xT2 SSB
SWAP view 3K lor your gamaa car-

IMlga. ABO prlnler^papB. a.« garss

pm) ask' lor Mar*

IransTBi.ei fMCB, value naw ria9.

S*AP CMH oullil Eumig pmfficlor.

quaru camera, Iripnd. Elmo Bdilor.

beaO screen, (ur Epaclrum. Dragon

1 BUSINESS 1

1 SOFTWARE 1

WARE. Businaea Uliltty Pack 1 a 95
Lenar Wnle. E9 95. Price File tS 95.

Mailing LialE19.95, Slock File E34 96.

. . Send SAE lor cpniplgle Hal or f I 00

^^^^
1 FOR SALE 1

SHABP MZ aOK. Under guarantee

boi 'fivb 'games 'inHuiBng'plniiWa

aSK Ram - 2X991 lapa conlrol syslem

-pluB all leads, manoate and BOtt-rare.

E1S0 ono B Heywood, 733 Heol

tnim. Can' you Bomb Iha cily and land

Ridings, Worlingham, BectJes, NR34

VIC20 4- CZN casselte deck Com-

encB guide * book ol programB and

MATTEL INTELLtVISION CONSOLE
plus sH cartridges, bo<ed as new.

VIC20, C2N lapa. pnnler, macline

monilor, super e.pander, program-

rammers relcence guide •- books + a

Cambridge 891 91H
SIOD TUSCAN SV6TEH. Wain Board

maslar edilor £45 BDS'C cnrnprler

ESQ. Macro-BO assarrAler £60 All tuily

Road. Hlllmorton. Ru^iy Tel 07W

DEALERS 1

NolUng Dais TicNooIoby Damn
H1Fr«lonHcad,Lgn«inW10«TH

ClieaueP0(aar116%VATI
D.US75D0»P

ACCESSORIES

SMAHT. WASHABLE l^C COVEHS

comcular, prinlsr »:c . BBC. 11

Ecson. E3 95 Draoon. ABn. VicBO,

n 9S Blurp MZBCAK. U 9g Fer

othsrs clessB phona or wnle lo Etisr-

COMMODORE 64
£164.00 ^kcl VATI

"."Zasirir"CASSETTE LABELS PRINTED, sell-

Bdhesrve, aiiy aiBunl EAE aai"ples

S..-Ja,s Swanpool Famoulh, Corn.

fling 01-930 3266 and give

1 CLUBS 1

ORIC-1 OWNERS. Tar^ganns craalBd

repulatlon lor progressive syatanr sup-

anO Rjls' more. We hava a proven

Join TUG. Voull like gs, »8 Ool SarM

TumwBll GraavB. ShsllrBkl, S5 flGB

COMMODORE 64 + Vic20
SOFTWARE AND HflROWABE fnOW

NOLANSCO
ELECTRONICS

riaB'iSblE.'nSng'" nh. sfiO-

ninnsr. EOucanoiMipififlrans eic

Mall oiOers acceolM

B(gBlan«d.(076Tl31BTM|!»nr.)

K1!ffiiTTTiimnnxin^
SUHOAN ZX SPECTRUttI 4aK. soft.

SINCLAIR SPECTftUM 48K, As new.

Bargain al £85 TeC 0795 e«361Saftar

OSK SPECTRUM +'prinler, wrtti six^^aat^m
1 WANTED 1

EXCHANGE? Lake XB50 man, m 1 (or only £195 irequira lasl sale) Tel'

|

WANTED. BK FiBm tor VIcW. Tel

01-B05 2456 8lt8r6pm. ^T^ii^l^l^^'"'^'^""'^'"^
DK'THONICS SoBCl-um keyboard.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



15, Ftogaar. Gaiaiiana. Space In-

New Software

Marketing Company

Call Ricky on

0382 88232



ASTROLOGY
IruJy AVAILABLE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

': USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS- merely key in bitlh i

,
ephBrnera. etc.

THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH,
i THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Stgn, Degrees, MinulBS
' arO Seconds (or EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.
' THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS m Sign

;
Degrees, and Mirules lot We PLACIDEAN SYSTEM

,
THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign, Degrees, MInulBS

, ALL THE PLANETS' POSITIONS in Sign, Degrees end MiriLles

1 THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
i VERTEX AND A HOST OF OTHER BIHTHCHART INFORMA-
' TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY

\ ZXei 16K
' ZODIAC I ONLVEIO.OO

\ ZODIAC II ONLYM.OO
GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS AND MIDPOINTS

5SING THE HOROSCOPE; RECTIFICATION OF THE ,

BIRTH TIME, elc. .

orders "li'i cneque payaOle lo
'

STELLAR SERVICES
B FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY

Tel: (0532) 692770

TOWN NATHAN PRESENTS . .

.

ASSASSIN SOFTWARE
« YOU'VE INCINERATED INVADERSI
* YOU'VE PERSPIRED OVER PACMAN!
* YOU'VE CRUNCHED CRA2EY KONG!

• "TOADS TRAVELS" •
Help a Toad across Ihe road, doni lei ifie kids in ihe

park squash hirn, mind Ihe crocs and ge! him safely

back lo his lilly pads on ihs far bank of the rivet.

This has to be the best ' Frogger " yel for Ihe 48K
Speclrum , .

.

ONLY £4.95 inc p&p

Available Irom bolh our Leeds Shops or mail order

ASSASSIN SOFTWARE
10 ASH ROAD

HEAOINGLEY, LEEDS 6

Cheques and POs payable to Town Nathan

WATCH OUT FOR NEW TITLES COMING SOON

PROGRAMMERS — Assassin Software needs
your marketable programs. Give us a call

Tel: (0532) 744 325

iiVir«ir^d.^i!r'fiM
.COMPUTER CENTRE LTD
mam o~~~-. llpppte

Buy theBEST f -^0^5
BRITISH
COMPUTER^
C2BS BBC Model BC3S0 V-*'*!"

NEW FROM ASN
, \ \ FOR THE COMMODORE 64

3 NECKED

r;?r^:;isr^'s"^°j^.?c'ri'xrr,^"s:rE'Ss?'

E G S FRENCH GERMA^^sfwiSH SWEDISH ITALIAN

P„„ £7.95 .„.,=...,.„«»._

ASN COMPUTER SERVICES LTD

r,?E„ BARGAINS
„,„„„„.. ... . "37.99

SpectrumMK (" ri2T,99 OsbornE O.'D (.( E1.375.36

Cornnrnaore 64 w 1364 99 Epson MX-20 Oi- E4Z5.45

OncJflK m £1Sb!99 Epson FX-80 '" tUi-K
limim (,i £218.99 eosonflX-BO f" E310.4S

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



NEW RELEASES

Tfit Soft bcxcn IS J gjmes
with the Ace It hai issutd p^i-k for iht Dragon 12 Tht
three cassettes one for ik Ik «;\lii menu driven priienmi
machme dnd Ihe others fiinht mcliidi ver.n ns .f Hwt.min
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